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pVER THE OCEAN
...

lThe Reports of Cholera in Italy
Eft Officially Denied.

P.'Piicctn Spnmc tn Rn Wnlrlne- - Tin t.norfev"" .w ' met menace.

' Or. Kayaer, Chief of the ticrmnn Imperial
, , Colonial Department, Ketnrns Frem

Ilia f null I ft nnainn r Pnit frlfifl
ffft . l'lcnsed With Wlmt He Smv.-

?t O.. T)tfTPtiam)n .Tultt O TVia nrlmtn
fefystrnttens of the towns In the Asiatic

nrovinccsef Russia are taking energetic
I measures te cope with the cholera. The
; municipal authorities of Tashkent! have
? obtained medical appliances and disin

fectants from bt. I'cicrseurfj, anu
Jiave Instituted two sanitary beards
te Buperlntcnd the Russian and Asi-

atic parts of the town. At Tlllls, the
municipal authorities have voted 40,000
reubles for sanitary purposes. They
have also resolved te give pension of
000 reubles te the families of
who die from cholera. Thousands of
copies of printed precautions which the
inhabitants arc ordered te adept have
been distributed In Samarcand, and the
police of Scbustopel refuse te issue pass-
ports te pilgrims wishing te travel. A

strict watch Is kept upon all vessels
arriving at the pert.

Londen, July 1. The Reme corres-
pondent of the Standard says: It is
officially denied that cholera has made
its appearance in Brindisi. The govern-
ment has Issued circular of instruc-
tions regarding precautions te be taken

' in the event of the epidemic invading
Italy.

Londen, July 1. At the Inter-nation-

millers' exhibition which Is being
held in this city, the champion geld
medal offered for the best wheat has
been awarded te the Maniteban gov-

ernment for an exhibit of "red fife."
Berlin, July 1. Dr. Kayser, chief of

the German Imperial Colonial depart-
ment, has returned te Zanzibar from
Ills travels in Qcrman East Africa. He
says that the country made an unex-
pectedly geed impression upon him, and
that he found the different tribes en-

tirely peaceful. A dispatch te the
Tageblatt from German East Africa
says that the native Chief Johannes,
with reinforcements for the German
station at Klllma-Njar- e, has met with
opposition, the tribesmen refusing te
act as carriers, and that his advance
has been stepped.

A Heavy Cuban Sugar Crep.I ,4.Havana, July 3. The exceptionally
fine weather that has prevailed for five
consecutive months has enabled plantr
era, in spite of the adverse circum-
stances under which a majority of them
have labored, te harvest a crop which
it is expected will amount te mere than
000,000 tens, or nearly 100,000 tens mete
than that of lust year. The drought,
however, which has been of such great
benefit te the operations in the sugar
houses, has considerably delayed work
in the Holds, and has se seriously dam-
aged the tender cane that it is feared its
effect will be keenly felt next year.

Aftur Crisp's Sctilit.
Savannah, Gtu, July 2. It Is asserted

Vhere that Speaker Crisp of the houte of
representatives at Washington will
have a hard time securing renemina-- i
tien. Owing te his long illness, it is

i alleged, friends of Cleveland are see-
king te defeat him at home, se that Mr.
Cleveland, If elected, will be able te in-- j
dlcatc as his choice a man in sympathy
with him for the speaker's chair. Crisp's

te congress would make it
difficult te set him aside in the speaker-
ship contest, and for that reason thu
solution' of the problem Indicated is
sought.

Destructive Storm In Connecticut.
Winstead, Ct, July 2. A thunder,

lightning and wind-stor- accompanied
by tremendous hall-ston- and heavy
rain, struck Winstead Thursday after-
noon. It blew down trees, broke tele-
graph wires, washed out the highways
and damaged crops. It Is feared that
the hall has culned the tobacco crops
.hereabouts. In Torrlngten, a tornado,
with Immense hailstones, did 800,000
damages.

Priest Ordained.
Elliett City, Md., July 2. Twenty-tw- o

young priests have been ordained
by Cardinal Gibbens at the Jesuit oel-- 1

. lege of the Sacred Heart, at Woodstock,
Md. Among them are the follewing:
James V. Kelloy, of Cleveland, 0.; A-
lbert A. Dierckes, Ludlow, Ky.j Francis

' B. Cas'sidy, Louisville, Ky.; Themas P.
..Treacy, Chicago, 111.; Wm. J.Wallace

and Jeseph P. Glllick, of Milwaukee,
Wis.

It "Wan Dene Deliberately.
' New Yeiik, July 2. The World's has
sPeclul story of the smiting of the ship

from representative who was en beard
the latter vessel, in which he, says that
First Officer Moisel, who was In charge
of the Trave at the time, seeing It was
the best thlnn ite de for the safety of
the ship, deliberately cut the sailing
vessel Jn two,

Te 11 e Hanged for Slimier.
St. Leuis, July 2. The jury found

Prank Marxer guilty of the murder of
'- - Watonwan Mlchuel Tricnen here Sep-.- .

rarnber 17 last. Marxer is a country boy
from .St. Clair county, and confessed

' scooting Tricnen for ordering him out
.' of the Iren Mountain freight yards,

where Trienen was employed. Scntence
of death will be Imposed in u few days.

Whitney Deu't Want It.
Nkw Yerk, July 2. The Times says:

Wm. C Whltney will net accept the
chairmanship of the democratic nation

i' "al committee. "A great many persons
have been geed enough te mention my

: name In connection withahe position,"
Mr. Whltney said Friday,, "but I will

4 et teke It under any circumstances,"

(lathering at Oumlin. t"' Omaua, Neb,, July 2. The delegates
te the people's party national conven-- ,
ilen are arriving In the city In large
number, aud the indications are that
wu bIbIb In Hi a union wlll'ba ranr- -

lvate4 by a full delatien.
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IHOM MILli CLOSED, '

BeslncM,ln Pittsburgh and Surrounding
Country nt a fltnndstlll.

PiTTSiiuiieii, Pa., July 2. The Iren
and Bteel mills throughout the district
wcre closed Friday and everything is at
a standstill. The manufacturers wcre
in hepo that In place of a prolonged
strike the men would weaken and come
te the terms offered. Such was net the
case, however, and about 10- - o'clock
Thursday night the manufacturers
asked for a conference with the men
with a view te a settlement of the wage
question. The conference whs held
Friduy afternoon. The number of
iron and steel mills that closed
down Thursday night Is estimated
at about 400. There are 100 roll-
ing mills in the United States. 425 of
which have trains of rolls connected
with the establishments. Twenty-fiv- e

or 50 of these have been Idle for some
time. Of the 400 in operation until
Thursday night, nearly 800 arc situated
in the Allegheny mountains. Quite a
number of these have signed the scale,
leaving abeut2fi0 mills which at present
nre lying idle. These employ upward
of 100,000 men The number of glass
factories which are net in operation Is
placed at 200, and the men idle are
estimated at nearly GO.OOO.

A COSTLY DISPLAY.

Twenty Thousand DellarH' Werth of Fire
V'erk On OlTnt Once In Chicago.

Ciiicaoe, July 2. A terrific explosion
of fireworks occurred in the store-room- s

of the American Tey Ce., 155 Fifth
avenue, Friday morning. The reef
was blown off and the building almost
Instantly took fire. A crowd gathered,
which was treated te a premature
Fourth of July display, and when the
fire engines arrived sky rockets, Re-
man candles nnd serpents wcre searing
through the shattered reef, while fire-

crackers and torpedoes, exploding In
bunches of hundreds, made a din llke
that of a pitched battle. The fire was
quickly under control, however, and
none of the adjoining buildings suffer-
ed, although the toy company's store
was gutted. The less is iibeut 820,000,
half insured. All the persons in the
building escaped with slight bruises ex-

cept Mamie Wright, who was badly
crushed en the stairs In the rush te es-

cape from the building.

KANSAS WHEAT CROP.

Orent Trouble In Securing Hnrvcst Hnnds
Illggcst Crep en Kecerd.

Teit.ka, Kan., July 2. Kansas farm-
ers are having great trouble in secur-
ing sufficient hands te harvest the enor-
mous crop of wheat in the state, most
of which is new ready for cutting.
There is an alarmlpg scarcity of farm
hands and the farmers are offering high
wages te secure sufficient help. At
all the stations along the Santa Fe
railway the trains are daily besieged by
fanners trying te secure men te work.
They offer from $2 te 53 a day with
beard, wages which have never been
known te prevail in the state Injfere.
Last year's wheat crop was 54,055,000
bushels and the yield this year will
probably exceed that of any previous
year in the history of the state. In the
central and northern portions of the
state at least 20,000 farm hands can find
employment at wages ranging from 2
te S3 a day with beard during the pres-
ent harvest.

Damage te Ohie Wheat.
Cei.umiius, 0., July. . Secretary Ben-ha- m

of the state beard of agriculture is
receiving additional information regard-
ing the Injury te the f heat crop. He
learns that the damage done Is wide-
spread and that early wheat especially
is in a bad Condition. Samples sent
him show an injury of from 00 te 70 per
cent Net only will the yield be dimin-
ished, but the quality will be found
lower than it should be because of the
presence in the heads of many small
damaged groins. The outlook Is decid-
edly bad.

Wants Damage for a Had Hhave.
Cincinnati, July 2. A novel suit was

commenced in the common pleas court
Friday morning, by Jeseph S. Shlllite.
It Is brought against J. Fred. Hesse,
owner of a barber shop. The plaintiff
alleges that en October 2-- last eno of
Hesse's men gave him a bad shave,
lacerating his countenance se that
bleed poisoning set In from the wounds,
laying the victim up for some three
weeks. He asks for W00 damages.

A Youthful Ferger.
Mautin's Feiiiiy, O., July 2. Daniel

McCloud, a "creek" was
bound ever te court for forgery. He
was arrested at Steubenvilli) and tried
here. He forged orders en several Mar-
tin's Ferry and Wheeling people, and
stele $10.20 from a cousin at Steuben-vlll- e

while he was asleep. He Is very
slick for a boy. His home is In the
country, above Martin's Ferry

Suffocated by Matohert.
Cincinnati, July 2. A two-year-o- ld

child of Win. Schrecder, corner Bay-mlll- er

and Everett streets, get held of
a box of matches and began playing
with them. They became ignited and
set fire te the carpet and some clothing.
The fire was seen extinguished, when It
was found that the child had been suf-
focated by the sulphureus fumes of the
matches.

Frightened te Death.
Si'iUNOFiKLD, 0., July 2. At 3 o'clock

Thursday morning thore was u Hash of
lightning, a heavy clap of thunder, aud
Adenljah Ault, aged 57 years, of Yel-

low Springs, passed away. His family
believed that the thunder caused his
death, The deceased had been 111 for
several weeks with nervous prostration.

Henry Wehrle Damned.
Cei.umiiub, 0., July 2. The supreme

court Friday finally settled the hope of
Henry WeJirle, the Tuscarawas county
murderer who Is under sentence of
death. It affirmed the uctlqn of the
lower cqurts, and fixed tho'tlme for
Wehrle's execution at September 30.

Director Scliurx Ilculgnt.
Nkw Yenit, July 2. Mr. Carl Schurz,

resident director of the Hamburg-America- n

Packut Ce., has resigned. He
was appointed n January, 1889, by the
beard of directors, who meet Jn Ham-

burg. He was the only resident ever
appointed for this country.

FEMALE'HERMIT
Lives in a Cave and Feeds en

Grasses and .Herbs.

She Terrorizes the Peeplo in the

of Georgetown, Tex.

A Man Kndeavern te Capture the Strange
Creature, Hut She Flghta Like n D-

eeon aud ItcpulscA Him Ilia Wem-
an's Identity Is n .11 jittery.

Gkoheivtown, Tex., July 2. T. Mar-
tin, a young farmer living in the Rhea
neighborhood, this county, had an ex-
citing encounter with the mysterious
wild woman who lias been terrorizing
peeplo In the vicinity of Georgetown for
the past three weeks. Martin lives in
the San Gabriel river bottoms, and last
evening, after a day's labor in his cot-
ton field, started home. He was cress-ing- a

stretch of dense woodland near
the river when he suddenly came upon
the strange creature who has se stirred
up this community. The woman was
entirely nude, and was down en all
fours greedily devouring the tender
grass and cacti buds. Martin watched
her from behind a clump of bushes for
a few minutes, and finally decided te
attempt her capture. He had a stout
twine string in his pocket, with which
he expected te bind her hands securely.

Having laid his plans, he crept
stealthily up behind the woman. He
mode a spring for her and grabbed her
by the feet The wild creature, upon
being taken by surprise, went into a
terrible rage, and fought like a demon.
According te Martin's story, the battle
was a terrible one while it lasted. He
was here te-da- and bears deep wounds
en his? face nnd arms, which he claims
were caused by the woman's teeth and
finger nails. She made no outcry dur-
ing the encounter, and after freeing
herself she darted into the thick under-
brush. Martin's description of the
strange woman tallies with that given
by the various reliable citizens of this
place who saw her in the same neigh-
borhood last week.

She is of splendid form, about 19

years of age and has long, raven-blac- k

hair, which is badly matted and tan-
gled, giving her a Weird appearance.
There are a numlicr of spacious caverns
along the San Gabriel river, and it is
believed that tlw woman makes her
home In one of these caves. When
seen by Wm. Sellers and another boy
last Saturday she was in the weeds
feeding en grass, The people here are
greatly excited ever the woman. There
Is no young girl missing In this county,
and from whence this strange wild
woman oemes Is a mystery. A force of
men is being organized in the Rhea
neighborhood te hunt her down and
make her a captive by placing her in
the insane asylum, where she rightfully
belongs.

SINKING.
A I'emiHylvanla Village Helng Slowly En-

gulfed hi the Knrth.
Ashland, Penn., July 2. The settling

of the surface at Centralia is becoming
mere extensive each hour, and new
threatens te cover both sides of Main
street involving a less of 530,000. The
cracks in the street are growing in
width, aud a cave-i- n Is expected te
occur at any moment The people re-
siding in the vicinity of the break have
vacated their homes and moved te ether
sections of the town. This state of af-

fairs has long been expected by the
residents and property holders, and
they take a very philosophical view of
the matter, saying that It is only the
beginning of what will eventually be
the fate of the entire town.

A Deom for Senater Stewnrt.
Omaha, Neb., July 2. The announce-

ment of the Hen. A. J. Streeter, of Illi-
nois, Friday njght that he did net be-

lieve Judge Gresham would accept the
nresldemttel nomination, and that in
the event of his refusal he was In favor
of U. S. Senater Stewart of Nevada,
has caused the Stewart boom te receive
quite an Impetus. It Is becoming very
evident that the delegates from the sil-

ver states of the west will give'Scnater
Stewart very earnest support and in
the event of Gresham being stricken
from the list it is probable Weaver and
Stewart will be the leadmg candidates.

Stupid Legislative Hluudcr.
Madisen, Wis., July 2. The discov-

ery was made just before the special
session of the legislature udjeurned that
the senate and assembly has adopted
different appeintmont measures, and
the point was raised by Assembly-
man Hall that no bill has leen legally
adopted. The announcement created a
sensation, but nothing could be done te
rectify the error, as se many members
had gene home that there was no quo-
rum of either liouse present

I'ewilerly for rvrmanent Chairman.
Omaha, Neb., July 2. Already there

Is considerable speculation as te who
will be permanent chairman of the con-

vention, and by general consent that
honor seems likely te be accorded te the
Hen. T. V. Powderly. grand master
workman of the K. of L. The leaders
are nearly unanimous In expressing
preference for Mr. Powderly.

Crime I(uiiiiant Around Ureenillle, .

Giu:i:KVM.it, O., July 2. Three mys-
terious murders occurred in this vicini-
ty in the last two days, Henry Heltz, a
farmer, being fataly shot, It la thought,
by a rival In love. The ether two oc-

curred just acrossVhe state line in In-

diana, where the victims wcre killed
anil robbed.

Peacher Soiled.
VicTOitiA, B. C., July 2. The steam-

ship Queen arrived from Alaskan ports
Friday, brluging news of the seizure of
twenty-fiv- e sealing vessels of the Vic-

eoria licet by United Stntcs war vessels
and rovenuo cutters.

Seuth Dakota. Creps.
Huhen, 8. D.. July 8. Small grain Is

looking well. The early sewn wheat Is
jointing well: rye is heading. Grass ia
in fine condition, and a heavy crop of
iiay is expected.

, CONDENSED NEWS .
Gathered by.Telegraph Frem All Farts of

the Country.
A large perk packing establishment

is being ereojed at Charleston, W. Va.
A large coal elevator Is te be built by

the Uig Four railroad at Union City,
Ind.

Mrs. Jehn Kelm, of Miami county,
Ind., was stung te death by bees, which
hhe was hiving.

A Richmond, Ind., man invented a
steel engine te propel bicycles 20

te 10 miles an hour.
A three-year-ol- d son of J. R. Ilulse,

of Circlevllle, 0., had a finger ampu-
tated and hand badly mashed by the
cogs of a reaping machine.

James S. Clarksen, president of the
republican national league, has Issued
a circular fixing the date for the league's
convention September 1, at Ruffalo.

At Ihiena Vista, O., J. Burten, a farm-
er, was chopping weed, when the ax
glanced and buried the edge of the
blade in one of his feet, cutting it almost
in two.

The president sent te the senate the
following nominatien: Geerge I). John-
eon, of Louisville, te be civil service
commissioner, vice Hugh S. Thompson,
resigned.

An Iowa Central freight train collided
with a horse at Oakvllle, near Keiths-burg- ,

la., ditching the engine and five
cars. Engineer Jehn Andersen, of
Kcithsburg, was instantly killed.

Arthur A. Zimmerman, the American
champion bicyclist, beat the half-mll- e

cycling record. In Londen. Zimmerman
was In great form, and made the dis-

tance In the uncqualed time of 1.05.

At Youngstown, O., while riding a
mustang the herso turned suddenly,
hurling Jehn A. Legan, jr., against a
fence on the race track, fracturing his
arm and causing ether severe injuries.

Mrs. Lillle Strond, of Leavenworth,
Ind., killed a hen for dinner Friday and
in its gizzard found a

geld piece. The coin Is worn per-
fectly smooth by the fricten of the ac-

companying gravel.
The first election under the new writs

for a member of Queen Victeria's thir-
teenth parliament was held Friday at
Seuth Paddington. Lord Randelph
Churchill (conservative), the former in-

cumbent of the seat was returned with-
out opposition.

The latest news from the seat of the
Venezuelan war is that Crcspe has new
complete control of the Orinoco river
and the country surrounding it His
forces have also captured the towns of
Gulrla and Campane, and are also in
complete possession of the island of
Margarita.

Prince Bismarck has arrived at Kis-scnge- n.

A lady threw a bouquet of
flowers at the prince. The bouquet
was fastened with wire and the wire
struck the prince in the eye, wounding
the eye, but net seriously Prince Bis-

marck made light of the accident, al-

though suffering much pain.
Nicholas M. Bell, secretary of the

national democratic convention, has
notified W. A. Cellier, of Memphis,
Tenn.; Corles M. Foote, of Minneapolis,
and J. II. MoLeary, of San Antonie, of
their appointment as a
of the notification committee, te pre-
pare the address informing Cleveland
and Stevenson of their nomination.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati. O., July 2.

Fleuil Winter patent, fJ3AiHtJ0, fancy,
OK31 10, family. iauuaSA, extra, .503i75;
low gnidc, J1.B5&2.2.V spring patent, I4.S0S1 75;
spring fancy, W.0tt31.25: spring family, I100O
3.8S. Uye Heur, M 20$ 1.10. Ne sales reported.

Wheat The market was dull and little- bet-
eor tbun nominal Old Ne. 2 red held at 83c,

and new at SOe te cemo In Iluyer.s etllsh at the
rates.

Cehn Very little Ne. S whlte shelled was
offered. The last sales wero at Mc, which ap-

pears te-- be the nominal rate, Ne 2
mixed was quiet nt 9V',c asked Prime te choice-ea-

sells et 48&50C.
Oath There was a geed demand for Ne 2

mixed at 31c, but Ne. 2 white were dull and of-

fered at ata.
Rvb Wes dull and nominal at T8Q78V4 for

Ne. 2, en track.
Cattle Shippers. Goed te choice, M.1&3

4.40; common te fair, Kl.2a34.00. Oxen: Goed
te choice, jassaaTS; common te fair, (1.753
a00; bcleet butcher, 14.0031.15. extra, 4 23;
fair te geed, 3 23aR, common. e2.00Z75.
Heifers: Goed te choleo heavy, a504 00; fair
te geed light, tasiiitass.

Hec Select heavy and prime butcher, F5.6&

5. TO; fair te geed packing, eS 60(t5.fiS; common
and rough. N.tOiJ.45; fair te geed light, S5.U.V3
5,60, fut pigs, r.0U3.VEu .

Sheep and Lamms. Sheep Hest ewes. l 00

Q4.W; wethers and yearlings, J4 5035.0);
common te fair mixed, M.2.V&3.75: stock ewes,
K150rt4 00. Lambs-H- eat shippers, W.75a7.10:
fair te geed, M.Wftii.7. heavy and coarse, &2S

&2N butchers, W.2SJ.V25, culls ta5U34.25.
New YOnK, July 2.

Wheat Ne. 2 red weak Vie lower; trading
fair te active, local sw Itching: July, RV&SS

August, SAftSeVie.
Kvn Quiet undllrm; western, KtaPOa
Cehn Ne. 2 dull,Xlic lower, easy; Ne. 2,

CO&fllc.
Oats Ne. 2, dull, lower; state, SS47e;

western S7fl47c.
I'msuuKeii, July 2.

CATTI.B Nothing doing; all through con-

signments. Ne cattle shipped te New Yerk.
Hoe-Mar- ket active, fair te best, J.V5025.83J

six cars hogs shipped te New Yerk.
Siikkp Market slew at unchanged prices.

UALTUIOItB. July 2.

Wheat Dull; Ne. 2 red spot S5i08.?icj
July, 2M!e: August, 83JtSle: October,
80Vie usked.

Ceiin Dull; mixed spot MfflSSVic: July, 54fl
C55c; August, MHe asked.

Oats Steady te llrm. Ne. 2 whlte western,
4IH(t&43He; Ne. 2 mixed western, 39Kc

Kve Qutet; Ne 2, 8IHD bid,
Chicago, July 2.

PLOUli AND Chain. Cash quotations Pleur
easier, but net quelably lower Ne. 2 spring
wheat, 78ic; Ne. 3 spring wheat, 74c; Ne.
8.rcil, ftte: Ne. 2 corn, Me; Ne. 2 eats, 33!t
S3Uc; Ne. 2 white. aVJ33Kic; Ne. 3 white, 34a
3lKc: Ne. rye, 75e; Ne. 2 barley. 00c. Ne. 3 f.

a b., IQ&SOc; Ne. 4 f e. b. 40c. Ne. 1 llaxsccd,
tl.ttl'J- -

Philadelphia, July 2.

Wheat Options weak, cash wheat scarce
and steadily held; wtllcw holding off ; Ne. 2 red,
July and August; t&ftSAVte.

Coun Opticus dull and declined WttVlc:
closed Unni car lets of Ne. 2 llrm under scarc-
ity, lewor grades qutet; Ne. 2 yellow tn grain
depot and elevator, 5Pc: de In expert elevator,
55es Ne. 9 mixed July, MllQMe.

Oats Car lets dull; futures wholly nominal;
Ne. 3 uhlte. 3940e; Ne. 8 white, 41c; Ne. 2
whlte July, 40JM0WC.

Teledo, O., July 2.

Wheat Lewer and uteadj; Ne. 2 cash 8Sc;

July,82?ie; August, SIMe.
Cehn Active: Ne. 2 cash and July, 50ci

August and September, 501J0; Ne. 3, 47c: Ne. 4,
3flKe,

OAT8-Nea- lnl! Ne. 2 cash, SIKe.
Rye-D- ull; rash, T8&

'-
- Cleve SnxD-V- cry dull! jhtIbhi eaih, tr.GOi

0ttMr, H.3U

.1

Stabbed in the Stere I

0. K. Mnesteck still alive
l)utvery low, and can't
last long.

The terrible stnb of Kinesteck at

Henry Ort's stern brings Its natural re-

sults. Stock $ going fust. Lew prices

lower the stock se rnpidly that It enn't

Inst long, nml these who have resolved

te take advantage of this extraordinary

opportunity should suit the action te

the word, nnd buy at once.

This Stab Has Bled
Profits te Death

nnd prices nre new nothing hut a skele-

ton which nny ;nirse can wrestle with.

Come and try it. -

HENBY OUT,

Xe. 11 Enst Secen St., Mnysville, Ky.

SUSS5 DEUG STORE

A First-clns- s Line of
Everything Usually

Found in n Drnir Stere.

POWER & REYNOLDS.

NOTICE!
Farmers

Millers.

anil Consumers of Oil.

1 have si Inrije supply of Oil for

REAPERS.
MOWERS.

THRESHERS,
All itt Lewest l'rlef s. MILLS, &C.

J. JAMES WOOD,
DIU'GGIST, Maysviile Ky.

Before buyincr a Gas T?f1T TT)QP" --JhlluLLSttTrsce the Oft
It cooks with a current of het air. Te
be had of

ST UJ--LJ1A- 13
nodgenHliick.No.

Kmt Second St.

WHITE, JUDD & CO.

-- Are MM III the

FUBNITUBE BUSINESS
At Ne. 42 W. Second Street.

W.ll.W.UlsWOUTII, sit I w. it. wadswehtii, jii.

WADSWOHTH .V SON.

A'nviixars at la ir,
MAYSV1L1.K, KY.

ThfKfinTHlprnctleMif l.nw.

T. II. N. SMITH, DENTIST !

The latent J.veiI AmtMtcUt Jur the

Painless Extraction of Teeth.
Fer kecnlwr your teeth timl irenic in onler

lieu StiM)iilii. best teeth wasli Known te tlie
werlil. Olllce. Second street.

Netice of Incorporation of Maysviile
Sanitarium Company.

I. Notlve I lieieliVKlven Hint Joint T. Klein-ini- f.

J 0. lYcer.T. H. N. Smith, Kmle White,
1). Hechlnitcr, Cleon C. Owens, J. A. Heed,
Thetniis It. rhlster, W, W. Hull nnd M, J. .M-
cCarthy line formed a coriHiriulen named
Muysvllle Sanltiuium Company, In accordance
with the previsions of Chapter U General
Statute.

S. The principal placoef lmslne J Mays-
viile, Masen county, Kentucky.

:i. The business of the eorKirallen is te es-

tablish and maintain an Institute at Maysviile
for the euro or the liquor, tobacco and mor-phln- e

habits.
. Thu capital stock la ten thousand dollars,

divided Inte shares of ten dollar each, te be
paid ler In money or ether lnepertyns mavbe
aiiiecd own, te be paid in im call et Directors.

fi, The cot potation begins layflthslMt.', and
Is toeeutluuutor tuonty-llveyoar-

II. The business or the company shall be
manaired bv h llemd of llve Director, who
shall be elected annually by the stockholders
aud who shall held olllce for eno year and
until their successors bio elected and nual
fled. The Directors Shall Twin thelr mirebct
elect n President nnd and
from thelr number or the stockholders, n Sec
rotary nnd Troasurer.

7. The hltfhcit amount of Indebtedness or
Hnbllltr te which the corporation Is te ul
jeet Itsclt Is two thousand dollars.

B. The vrlvnte property of the stockholders
Is te be exempt f rem the eorperato debts.

JOHN t. FLKM1NO, I'rwWwt.
Atlestt THOS, K. lHlWBH,lC,RHd Tw.

AW0KD1J(ANCE
Te Llrense I'etWllHir BpcctRclcs and

In tbe City of Maysviile.
lie it ordained lu the Heard of Ceuncllmtn of

the city of AlawvlUc, That It shall be unlawful
for any trnverintr or itinerant person te effor
ler saie spcctnclcs or within the
Umlts of tne city or iiavsviue witneut uavintr
first obtained a Ilccnse as provided herein. r

Sec. 2. Kverr travellnv or itlnerant norsen
desiring te pcddle or soil spcctnclcs or cs

In the city or Maysviile shall, befero
doing se, ebtuln from the Mayer of said city n
license se te de at t3-- per year te sell the said
articles and no Ilccnse shall be Issued for less
than eno year.

Sue. 3, Any person found guilty of violat-
ing section eno of this ordinance shall be
lined the Bum or ? for each offense.

Six'. 4, This ordlnance shall be in ferco and
take circct from and nftcr its passage.

Adopted ir. Council May 5th, 1802.
WILLIAM II. COX, Presldcnt. .

Maiitin A. O'Haub. City Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE
Te I'rcu'iit Tnninerlnir With Street Mailing

Uuxcsln the City of Meysvillp.
He ( ordained hu the Heard of Ceunctimcn of

the cilu of Mauivllle, That It shall be unlawful
for nny person or porsens te tamper wlilrnny
of thesticet mailing boxes, or te take or col-
lect any mall matter thcrolrem. It shall also'
be unlawful for any person or persons wear-
ing the carriers' uniform, Including the car-
riers, te tamper with or collect mall from the
boxes at ether than the usual and regular col-
lecting rounds.

Sue. 2. He ft further ordained. That n

violating any of the previsions of this
ordlnance shall, upon conviction belere the
Mayer, be punlshable by a fine of net less
than ten dedars nor mero than fifty dollars
ler each cllensc, te be collected and noceuntcd
fonts ether lines.

Sec. 3. He U further erdrintd. That this or-
dlnaneo shall be In full forceand clfcct fiem
and nftcr Its passage.

Adopted In Council May Otli. 185)2.

WILLIAM H. COX, President.
Mauti.n O'Hahe. City ClerK.

AN ORDINANCE
Te Prevent Traveling or Itinerant Doctors

from Practicing Medicine In the
City of Maysviile.

He tn etditlncd hii the Heard of Ceiinctlinen of
the city of Maytviue, That It shall be unlawful
ler nny truvellnger Itinerant doctor te prac-tlc- e

medlclne In any of Its branches within
the limits of this city. Te open nn olllce for
such purpose, or nnnounce te the nubile in
nny ether way an Intention te nractice medi-
cine, shall be nnetfensc within the meaning of
this ordinance. Provided that nothing In this
ordinance shall be construed as prohibiting
any reputable physician or surgeon from any
ether place being called here, elther te visit a
patient, or In consultation with any rcputable
phviclanef this city.

Slc. 2. Any person convicted of the viola-
tion of previsions or section one of this ordl-
naneo shall be fined the sum of titty dollars
for each day se engaged In the practlce of
medicine.

Sec. 3. This ordlnance shall be in effect
from and after Its pasage.

Adopted in Council May 5th, lMtt.
WILLIAM 11. COX, President.

Maiitin A. O'Hahe. City Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE
Levying the Taxes in the City of Maysviile'

for the Vcnrl8J2.
He It ordained hy the Heard of Ceunctimcn of

the CUM f Mayn'llle, That a tax of 25 cents
en each eno hundred dollars' worth of taxa-
ble property In the city of Maysviile, except-
ing Sixth Ward, be, and the same Is hereby,
levied rorthe purposeof taking up outstand-
ing Indebtedness, and the Collector and Trea-
surer Is authorized te collect the same and
account ler It according te law.

He It further ordained. That n tax of W cents
en each eno hundred dollars' worth of taxa-
ble property In the city of Muysvllle be, and
the same Is hereby, levied for general pur-
poses, the Collector and Treasurer te celloct
the same and account for It according te law.

He It fut ther ordained. That a tax of 10 cents
en each one hundred dollars' worth of toxa-bi-e

properti In the city of Mnysville be, nnd
the sumo Is hereby, levied for school purposes,
te be collected and accounted for according te
law by the Collector and Treasurer,

He it further ordained, That a iiell tax of
1 50 en each male Inhabitant of the city et

Maysviile ever twenty-on- e years of age be,
and (he same Is hereby, levied Ter the year
lMt. te be collected and accounted for by the
Collector nnd Treasurer, and Marshal, accord-
ing te law.

Adopted In Council June 2d. 18'.tt.
WILLIAM II. COX, Prcsldent.

M mitix A O'Haue, City Clerk.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

ADOPTED 11V

THE PUBLIC LEDGER CO.
OP MAYSVU.LE, KY.

AitT. I. Ile it known that William II. Cox,
Themas A. Davis, W. H. Wadsworth, Jr., Sam-
uel T. Hickman, A. M. J. Cochran, M. C. Itus-sel- l,

(leorge L. Cox aud Allen A. Edmonds,
have this day associated themselves together
and becemo Incorporated under and by virtue
of Chapter 50 of the (leneral Statutes or the
State el Kentucky nsThe Public Ledger Cem-pa-

and by that name shall sue nnd be sued,
contract and be contracted with, and shall have
perpetual succession and u common seal, with
power te alter same at pleasure.

AitT 2. The capital stock of said Corpora-
tion shall be $5,000, divided into shares of
$10 each, nnd the same shall be transfera-
ble by written assignment en the ccrtltlcate,
and when transferred the cortitlcnte for same
shall be surrendered te the Company and can-
celed, and new ones Issued In lieu thereof.

Aiit. 3. This Corporation Is ergnnlzcd for
the purpeso of publishing a newspaper In the
city et Maysviile. nnd distributing the snme
throuwheut the state of Kentucky, and for the
carry lug en of n grner.nl newspaper business
In said city and state.

Aiit. 4. The principal placoef business of
said Corporation shall be at Maysviile. Ky.
The capital stock of said Corporation may be
Increased at a meeting of the stockholders
(these holding a majority of the stock assent-lu- g

thorete) te any sum net exceeding f!0,-oe- o.

This Cei inanition may organlze when
300 shares et its stock Is subscribed. Stock
may be paid ler In money or equivalent at an
agreed contract price, and any stock net sub-
scribed for may be fold from time te time,
as the Directors may direct and authorize
nnd the certificates of stock shall be signed by
the Piesldcnt and Secretary, and the corpo-
rate seal shall be altixcd te same.

Akt. 5. The Corporation shall be managed
by n Directory of llve persons who shall be
elected annually at the Company's olllce In
Maysviile, Ky., en the 1st Monday In March of
cacti year. If. for any reosen, there should
net be an election hem nt the time fixed, tbe
Directors in elllce shall continue as such until
their successors nre elected nnd qualified.

AitT. 0. The Directors shall choeso from
their number a President and
nnd from said number or the stockholders n
Secretary and Treasurer, or, If they see fit,
they may combine these two efticcrs into eno.
They shall elect an Editor, and mny elect nn
assistant te the Kdlter, both of whose duties
and tenure of nttlce they may fix nnd pre-
scribe by s or the Company, which by-
laws a majority et tbe Directors may adept
ler the management of the Cempnny'sntIaIrs.

AitT 7. The Company shall net Incur nn
Indebtedness exceeding, in the aggregate at
any one time, n sum equal te one-un- of the
capital stock paid In.

Aiit. 8. The private property of the stock-
holders of this Company shaU be exempt
from all debts or liabilities: et the Corpora-
tion.

Aiit. it. The Corporation shall beirln wheu
It shall have organized, as provided for herein,'- - '

and shall coutlnue as long as may be ncccs- - .

sary, according te law. , '
In witness whereer, tlie said Ineorppraters

have hereunto set their hands this 10th day of ,.

March, 1M!.
Wii.i.um 11. Cox. A. M. J. COCHKAN,
Themas A. Davis. M. C. ltt!SSELl,
W. H.Wadswehtii, Jr Gke L. Cey,
S T. Hickman, Al.l.VN A. Kdmexdb.

State nr Kknti'Ckv, I. ..,
Masen County. t "

1. T. M. Pearce, Clerk or tbe County Court
for the county and stntoareresald, de certify
that the loregelng Article of Incorporation of
The Public ledger Ce. was, en March 10, 18W,
produced te me in saiu county, ami hckuewi-edge- il

by said Themas A. Davis. WIllbwH M.
siu tir , i(.i...A...i. 1m u n lll.kM.u wH
0. ltusscll. Oeorge L, Cox and AHeH A","-- f
meims eacn te tie ttictr net ana aeea, w
March II, ltwi, the same was atraln raprw
te me and acknowledged by A. M. J. Ox
te be his act and deed, and ledged fn
whereupon the tame, together wtth
tlflcate, hath been duly reri4M h

fllven under my Hw ikUM
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